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THE REPORTER vent the whole block being destroyed Hasteenzarehft nhr°rithgUD8| att!îl 7hore®Ponde<1 by sending delegate 
and if unfortunately a highgwind should of the Arabs from ®roukville, Mallorytown, Delta,
be raging at the time, there is no h Latent ! ’ .-V1 tfae ousett etc. Jno. R. Reid, P. G. M., officie 
telling where the damage would end I British An to the ted as master of ceremonies, and iv.Should we be so unfortunate a. fo the Sritifh T ^ the be*utilul “d *»»-
have such a fire, we would then feel I wounded at 1 m , 62„ and the Pre8slve service of the order. Mr.
that the golden opportunity had been ualties were due to**™ alî,the cas' Stafford was three times married, his 
allowed to pass, by taking ad van tag" c m lumdto h*^11818 ^st wife bemg a daughter of the late 
of which much valuable properfv The Arehsl , hand encounters- N. C. Brown ; the others were sisters

property ihe Arabs got between the transport daughters of G. K. Brennan.
'the tr"nsDonbc™™ear H vn quiet’ retirinf? disposition, his roanv
animals Vhev fin nT*1 kl e,d the Sood qualities and Christian virtues 
fusing to tyivp^nr t t 8ava&ely> re made him universally respected. He

Despatches to the Globe from Win-1 McNeil is blamed for noTtaWng pre- tender veara^to*”11 ““V®0?’ a lad of
nipeg and St. Paul, on Monday and cautions ^“gainst a surprise Inf now < J ‘° m°UrD hl8 lo"'
1 uesday last, brought the startling 'bouRht that the Mahdi will force the JOHNSON, 
intelligence that the exiled Riel, ofl “flush into precipitating the issue.
Rod River rebellion fame, had’ again 
placed himself at the head of a bodv
of rebellious half-breeds, and tint the * ____
lives and property of white settlers in rimoVBON. ___y
Prince Albert were threatened. Riel Another old land mark has been re
ts said to be in command of 1,500 moved in the person of Mrs Per 
half-breeds and Indians. The rebels gunon, of Junetown, who died on the 
have seized the Indian stores at Duck 7th at her son’s residence. This old 
Lake, and cut the telegraph wires, lady came from Glasgow, Scotland,
1 he Mounted Police are concentrating w‘th her husband in 1821 and „„ al 
their forces near the scene, and Com- her death 84 years of age, ’ Her part- 
mander Irvine with a large force “er died 29 years ago, since which 
armed, with cannon, is on the march, time she has lived with her son. She 
Men are being enlisted as fast as pos- was the mother of 6 children 26 
Mble The oOtli Battalion has re- grand-children, and 27 great-grand- 
ceived orders to hold itself in readi- children. She was for many years a 
ness for immediate action. There is member of the Baptist Church, and 
intense excitement in the North-West, was highly respected. Many friends 
the difficulty arises over the non- «s well as two sons mourn her loss 
settlement of land claims. j The funeral took place on Monday, the

—--------- - 16th iust., and her remains were fol-
The Soudan. lowed to the grave by a large con-

T. n ... , " , course of friends. Rev D. C. Sander-
1 ne, British have been massing son conducted the services, 

their forces at Suakim and Korti anil
have been busdy prepa y their en IV At his residence, Junetown on

-, ».—Wfiasfc ,1& s’‘«-
fire insurance are correspondingly ently is not dLnosed to lîl w T"" I wTf a V"0™ the County »f

ti^lethMv*thW Zt in bauk6 andn,.astitherefo°eehnS:lgint! 'Td ““ °[ ti"'® he^has^e’
We believe that the decrease iira.e- hematèverv noint t-mth™ " Yonge.

incss man residing on Main St 'in- !dth of his'' follow order t0 retam the and zealous church 
formed us a few (lavs a.m tin»' th. '*lthofhl® followers in his character forty years, and 
decrease in the ,.ntAf • ° Bl 1 H 'l? a l,rophet he must make progress in spected. 
his monertv if ie had T"'?" h'S mareh,to the R'.'d Sea, despite the STATPOHD. protection would be froiu I'bhowTrs are eaUng im J1'6 M:llldi's L Suddenly, on Monday morning last.
per year. We do not believe tha. sources and are breoLng disSedJ lungs Gcoree" sLff°yHti0\ °f u,rday la»t, when the news came over
mere is a resident of this village Im it the delay. On the 21 si it,» i,”1 ,, ^ y.eor8e Stafford, in the 40th the wires announcing his death. Mr.recognizes the need of i-omoihing in the zareba at Hasheen shot and were P ‘° f''r,eial serviccs Johnson was a member of Rising S.vi i
Le;>,m"te,?themat,er affo,Um^ 'he rebels on adjacent hill's ,hc ,L°dSe of A. F. and A. M, and the
bette, protection against the ravage.- dispersed them On s„„,i i , Memodist Church, the funeral sermon lodge telegraphed the brotherhood to
of fire,, n! would he willing to con- detachments of the Fn dfo7’ At be,nS Pr^ed by the Rev. Mr. Sher- .hat effect A reply was a! once £ 
tribute towards the purchase of afire di.in infantry were .'aid.g a zareba S. afford‘"has R<‘V MrJila,r' ‘Mr ceived that the Order had forwarded 
engine, it invited to do so. We be- seven miles from ,1dm <1,!,,? Stafford has been a resident of the ihe remains to Ogdensbure whern
lieye that when the watei- works arc suddenly surprised by a rush ot Arabs béenln the '1?' Ï8S they wil1 be interred. CaptfJohnson
lully completed in Brockville. the who had been massed and e m™ 1„a „ ' • employ of Mr. D. Fisher was twice married, bis first wife heir -
corporation will sell one oi their hand in the defiles west of Hasheen The «LT ’® •Pa,ntei‘ f°[ 17 Jears- He a native of the Township of Matilda'
engto**, m-I no doubt at a reasonable English formed a square as quickljas of O.ldlelh.’waln d" °f ‘'n 1<>dge bT whpm he had three children, all ,.f
puce. Wc carmot too strongly urge possible but the n-mml» ^ i 01 vuaiuiows in the village, who were whom are living. His secord with
upon the peuple of Farmersville the horses were driven back in confusion iw'lda"^ m tlmlr attendance dur- was Mrs. Lamb, mother of Mr. J V
necessit, of moving in this matter a, on the troops, cau'Z à stampede non,^Z W ,e[' tbe S-'im Lamb, druggist. Of a kind and gelonce, as it,is possible some morning ind amid clouds of .Inst th« i, ,1, ’ ouster, death, removed their brother erous disposition, he was honored am iwe may awake to find a large porting pcnctrered the square Medht l’îreB o'^Ms '.esPected bJ a11 ^ho k„e7h°i,n, "
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Fire Protection.

There seems to be a growing feel
ing among our citizens that, we should 
have a better system of fire

are prepared lo ad
mit that good results have teen ac
complished by the formation of a 
system of police surveillance and the 
partial protection of buildings bi 
having chimneys, flues, Ac., occasion 
ally inspected. Still, we feel that 
something more is required in a vil
lage the size of Faiinesville. Neurh 
all of the workshops and a good mari'v 
of the dwellings, stores, &e., 
stmcie.l of wood, and some uf them 
are old and the chimney 
sarily defective, 
break out there is now no organized 
system of water supply and no person 
jurying authority to direct matters al 
a fire. What we want is a thorough 
system of fire alarm signals, 
ganized and thoroughly trained fire- 
company, and last, though not least, 
a file engine. No doubt, some will 
murmur at the expense these things 
would entail upon the inhabitants , f 
the village. I

At Independence, Missouri, on the 
20th inst., Capt. Riley Johnson, in the 
67th year of his age. Capt. John
son was for many years a resident of 
this vicinity, and was known to n’ 
great many of our readers. We have , 
gleaned the following brief item- 
relative to his life : Mr. Johnson was ,
born in the State of New York. *
Some 28 years ago he owned and 
kept the Johnston House in Ogden.- 
burg. At the time of the American 
Rebellion, he organized a company of 
volunteers, serving in the capacity of 
Captain for four years. He was cap
tured by the rebels and confined in 
Libby prison for 21 months. Hu 
with about twenty of his fellow- 
prisoners formed a plan of escap. 
that of digging an underground pas
sage from the prison. The plan suc
ceeded, and 112 persons escaped, but 
he being sick could not avail himself 
of the means of escape, and gener
ously offered his chances to a fellow- 
prisoner, who succeeded in escaping. 
Shortly afterwards he was exchanged 
and honorably discharged from the 
army. Returning to Ogdensburg he 
again kept hotel for a number of y eat -, 
but finally sold out and remoyod 
the township of Yonge. purchasing the 
form of the late Daniel Phillip 
Here he resided about four years, 
when he disposed of the farm to his 
brother Charles,
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village of Farmersville. About four 
years ago, owing to financial difficul 
tics, he suddenly left this suction, anrl 
had never been heard from until Sat-
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